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has been givon is, at the time she makes the‘application, still 
holding the position of wife, hut I  know of no further step 
relaxing the dear words of section 490. To me the reason 
appears ohvious. I f  a person against whom an order for main» 
tenanoe has been made considers that such an order should no 
longer be in. force against'him, it is for him to apply under sec
tion 489 and get the order altered. I t  docs uot seem suitable or 
expedient that it should be open to a second Magistrate to call in 
question an order du ly  given upon proof. I  do not think this is 
a case in which I  should intex’fere. Let the record bt; returned.
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A ugust 13,

b e fo re  Justice S a n erjt,
SHEO PKAJSAD (Obbbsbaht) r , MUHAMMAD M OHSIX KHAN

Cit'il Procedure Code, seoHons ^10A,320~~]jJxecufion o f  deo'ee— Section 310^ 
not applioahle {o ^at'oceedingi in exeeufion held hy a Collector under scction 
S20.
S e ld  th a t the  provisions o£ sectiou 310A of tho  Co'de of Civil rrocetiure 

have no app lication  to  execution proceedings taken by a Collector under sec* 
tion  320 o£ tlio Code and  the rule.s fram ed  hy the Local tTOvcrnment there* 
under governing such proceedings.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgiieiit 
of the Court.

Maulvi Ghdam Mujtaha for the appellant.
Mr. Ahdid Raoof for the respondent.
Banerji, J.—This was a suit brought by the res,pondent 

for the cancellation of an auction, sale, for possession of the 
property comprised in the sale and for mesne profits, under the 
following circumstances. The property in question belonged to 
Har Bakhsh, the ancestor of the defendants Nos. 1 to 4, One 
Salim Khan, obtained a money decree against Har Bakhsh on 
the 13th of April, 1896, and in execution thereof caused the 
property in question to be attached. As tlie property was 
ancestral within the meaning of the notification 6f O-overRment,

*  Second Appeal 650 of 1901, from  tlie decree o f Maulvi Syed Sira;!* 
ud-din. Judge tif the Sm all Cause C ourt a t Agra^ dated tlio 29th Marcht, 1901, 
rovarsing tiie decree o f HaTju ik id y a  3fatli Pas, Officiating M onaif o f Agra,

■ d itedtlis SStli JuEej 1900,
' ':2^



1902 the execution oftlie decree \yus transferred to the Collector iiiider
SMTiSiiD scctioB 320 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure. The Collector 

V. decided to sell the property, and fixed the 20th of January, 1899,
for the sale. On the lOfch of January, 1899, the defendants 

KsAy. 1 to 4 mortgaged the attached property to the plaintiff-
respondent. The amount of the decree not having been paid, 
the property was sold on the 20th of January, 1809, and was 
purchased by the appellant, Sheo Prasad. On the 24th of 
January, 1899, the defendants Nob. 1 to i made an application 
to the Cullcctor, purporting to be an application under section 
olOA of the Code of Civil Procedure, by which they tendered 
the amount of the decree, together Avith the additional 5 ]>er 
cent, required by the section, and applied to have the sale set 
aside. On the IBfcli of February, 1899, the defendant Tika 
withdrew that application. On the ISfcli of February, 1899, the 
plaintiff, Hafiz Muhammad Mohsin Khan, asked the Collector to 
consider the application of the 24th of January, 1899, to be an 
application made bj'' him, to accept the decretal amount and the 
additional 5 per cent, from him, and to set aside the sale. 
This application was refused, and on the 23rd of March, 1899, 
the sale was confirmed in fa '̂our of Sheo Prasad, who after
wards got possession. Thereupon the present suit was brought 
by the plaintiff on the ground that the application of the 24th 
of January, 1899, was withdrawn by Tika in collusion with 
Sheo Prasad and with a view to defraud the plaintiff. This is 
the only ground on which the plaintiff seeks by this suit to 
have the eale, which was confirmed by the Collector, set aside, 
and to obtain possession of the jiroperty sold as moiiigagee thereof, 
The Court of first instance dismissed the suit, but the lower 
appellate Court has set aside the decree of the Court of first 
instance and decreed the claim, From that decree the present 
appeal has been brought.

In my opinion the appeal must prevail. The plain4iiff has 
no cause of action unless he can show that the proTisionB of sec
tion ^lOA of the Godi) of Civil Procedure appIJ^d to the pto** 
ceedings before the Collector. Section 820 of the Code of Civif 
Procedure provides that the local CTOTernment may fr'ttme rules 
for regulating the prcuodure of the Collector ivnd his suborcliwte^
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